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Hebrews 

 

Chapter 4 

 

(the promise) anklwm (stands) Myq (while) dk (lest) amld (therefore) lykh (let us fear) lxdn 4:1 

(of you) Nwknm (a man) sna (should be found) xktsn (into His rest) htxynld (of entrance) atlemd  
 (entering) lemld (of) Nm (come short) sapd  

 

(those) Nwnh (that also) Pad (as) Kya (we were evangelized) Nrbtoa (for) ryg (we) Nnx (also) Pa 2 
(that heard) wemsd (the word) atlm (thoseNwnhl (them) Nwna (benefited) trtwa (not) al (but) ala  

 (who heard it) hwemsd (to those) Nwnhl (with faith) atwnmyhb (it was) twh (joined) agzmm (that not) ald (because) ljm  
 

(we who believe) Nnmyhd (who) Nylya (are) Nnx (into rest) atxynl (but) Nyd (we entering) Nnylae 3 
 (in my anger) yzgwrb (I swore) tymyd (as) Kya (He said) rma (but) Nyd (just as) ankya  

 (of God) ahlad (the works) yhwdbe (for behold) ahd (My rest) ytxynl (they shall enter) Nwlen (that not) ald 
(have been) wwh (of the world) amled (the foundation) hyrws (from) Nm  

 

(God) ahla (“rested) xyntad (The Sabbath) atbs (about) le (what He said) rmad (according to) Kya 4 
 (all of them”) Nwhlk (His works) yhwdbe (from) Nm (seventh) ayeybs (on the day) amwyb  

 

 (My rest) ytxynl (they shall enter) Nwlen (that not) ald (He said) rma (again) bwt (& here) akrhw 5 

 

(man) sna (that each) snad (a place) arta (has) awh (there existed) tyad (therefore) lykh (because) ljm 6 
 (entered) wle (not) al (first) aymdq (who were evangelized) wrbtoad (& those) Nwnhw (himself) hl (may enter) lwen  

 (they were convinced) woypjta (in that not) aldb  
 

(many) aaygo (times) anbz (after) rtb (from) Nm (He appointed) Mao (another) anrxa (day) amwy (again) bwt 7 

 (David) dywd (that said) rmad (it is written) bytk (above) lel (that from) Nmd (just as) ankya  
 (your hearts) Nwktwbl (harden) Nwsqt (not) al (you will listen) Nwemst (to His voice) hlqb (if) Na ( “today) anmwyd  

 

(them) Nwna (had) awh (given rest) xyna (Nun) Nwn (son) rb (Yeshua) ewsy (for) ryg (if) wla 8 

 (another) anrxa (day) amwy (about) le (afterward) Nkrtb (from) Nm (He would have) awh (spoken) rma (not) al  
 

 (of God) ahlad (for the people) hmel (to keep the Sabbath) wtbsml (it) wh (remains) Myq (so then) Nydm 9 

 

(has rested) xyntta (His rest) htxynl (enters) led (for) ryg (whoever) anya 10 

 (His own) hlyd (from) Nm (God) ahlad (as) Kya (his works) yhwdbe (from) Nm (he) wh (also) Pa  
 

(rest) atxyn (to that) yhl (to enter) lwend (therefore) lykh (let us take pains) jpxtn 11 

 (were persuaded) woypjta (who not) ald (of those) Nwnhd (in the manner) atwmdb (we fall) lpn (lest) ald  
 

(efficient) areo (& all) lkw (of God) ahlad (the word) htlm (for) ryg (that) yh (is living) ayx 12 

 (mouthed) hymwp (double) Nyrtd (a sword) aropo (than) Nm (much) bj (& sharper) apyrxw  
 (& of spirit) axwrdw (of soul) aspnd (the separation) ansrwpl (unto) amde (pierces) alaew  

(the reasoning) atbsxm (& judges) anydw (& of bones) amrgdw (& marrow) axwmdw (& of joints) atyrsdw  
(of the heart) abld (& conscience) atyertw  

 

 (before Him) hymdq (from) Nm (that is hidden) aysjd (a created thing) atyrb (& there is not) tylw 13 

 (the eyes) yhwnye (before) Mdq (& open) algw (is naked) ljre (thing) Mdm (every) lk (but) ala  
 (an account) amgtp (we give) Nnybhy (of Him to Whom) hld  

 

(great) abr (a priest) armwk (high) br (therefore) lykh (to us) Nl (there is) tyad (because) ljm 14 

 (to Heaven) aymsl (Who has ascended) qlod (of God) ahlad (The Son) hrb (The Messiah) axysm (Yeshua) ewsy  
 (to His confession) htydwtb (let us hold fast) Nomxn  

 

(suffer) sxnd (can) aum (Who not) ald (a High Priest) armwkbr (for us) Nl (He is) tya (for) ryg (not) al 15 

 (like us) Ntwka (in all things) Mdmlkb (Who was tried) yonmd (but) ala (our weaknesses) Ntwhyrk (with) Me  
 (sin) atyjx (from) Nm (apart) rjo  

 

 (to the throne) ayorwkl (eyes) Nye (with open) algb (therefore) lykh (let us come) brqtn 16 

 (& we shall find) xksnw (mercy) amxr (to receive) bond (of His grace) htwbyjd 
 (of suffering) anulwad (in a time) anbzb (to help) anrdwel (grace) atwbyj 

 

 



  

 

 

 


